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Energy efficiency requires continuity of the insulation system in structural and architectural details
Heating and cooling account for about one third of energy use in commercial structures and nearly half of energy
use in residential structures.1,2 Thus, improving thermal efficiency in such structures can greatly reduce life-cycle
energy costs.
While concrete sandwich wall panel (SWP) construction can provide thermally efficient cladding, panels are
fabricated using details generally developed on the basis of structural performance or fabrication efficiency rather
than thermal efficiency. Commonly used details for fenestration and panel connections, lifting anchors, and roof or
floor terminations can result in significant heat loss and reduce thermal efficiency of SWP systems by 10 to 20%
or more, depending on size and spacing of the thermal bridges.
The Systems, Materials, and Structural Health Lab at Utah State University, Logan, UT, has conducted extensive
thermal imaging and analysis of SWP structural details to help identify best practices for thermally efficient
detailing in SWP construction. This article examines common causes of heat loss in SWP construction, presents
examples of thermally inefficient details, and discusses how these details can be modified for improved thermal
efficiency, with the goal of informing architects, engineers, and contractors.
Thermal Bridging
A concrete SWP typically comprises three wythes, with an insulating wythe made of rigid foam insulation
sandwiched between two concrete wythes. There are two basic types of SWP: partially composite panels and
noncomposite panels.3 In a partially composite SWP, a series of connectors crossing the insulation layer facilitate
shear transfer between the structural wythes. Therefore, each concrete wythe resists wind and seismic forces
applied normal to the panel plane through a combination of bending and axial force. In a noncomposite SWP,
only one concrete wythe (typically the interior wythe) is structural. The other concrete wythe protects the
insulation and defines the appearance of the building. Again, a series of connectors or ties cross the insulation
layer, but they serve only to attach the exterior wythe to the interior structural wythe. The wythes resist lateral
forces applied normal to the panel plane by bending only. Partially composite systems tend to dominate plant-cast
precast construction, while noncomposite systems tend to dominate site-cast precast (tilt-up) construction.
SWP walls can provide steady state thermal resistance (in the United States, this is termed R-value) at or near
the nominal thermal resistance of the insulation. However, any breach in the insulating wythe will provide a path
for increased conductive heat transfer (thermal bridges4) between the concrete wythes. Thermal bridges can
occur at window and door frames, utility conduits, connections to exterior features such as awnings, and
structural features such as embedment plates or lifting inserts. They also occur at SWP connectors, although
thermal conductivity can be minimized through the use of fiber-reinforced polymer (FRP) or stainlesssteel
connectors.
In many cases, thermal bridging occurs because a portion of the insulation layer is removed. These areas, termed
"solid sections," are generally prompted by a structural design requirement or fabrication efficiency. Small solid
sections are commonly found around windows and doors, where they facilitate installation of these
appurtenances. Large solid sections may occur at loading docks or storefronts, where large doors or windows
reduce the structural section sufficiently to necessitate a solid section for structural stability. Solid sections may
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also be found at lifting anchor locations if the anchor requires an embedment depth that exceeds the concrete
wythe thickness.
Thermal bridging also occurs at structural connections, such as panel-to-panel connections or panel connections
to the roof, floors, or foundation. Panel-to-panel connections at corners are especially problematic because it can
be challenging to make a structurally sound connection as well as maintain continuity of the insulating wythe.
Connections between a SWP and other parts of the structural system (that is, with roof, floor, and foundation
elements) create similar problems because it is difficult-if not impossible-to maintain continuity of the insulating
wythe. However, conscious consideration of thermal performance and careful detailing of connections can
improve thermal efficiency by reducing penetrations and solid sections in SWP structures. The following section
presents thermal images showing evidence of heat loss in many of the described locations.
Thermal Imaging
Thermal imaging is a useful tool for visualizing thermal bridging. Infrared images show the relative temperature of
objects in the field of view. Images taken during the winter, for example, will show "hot spots" at thermal bridges,
where there is proportionally higher heat transfer between the heated interior of a structure and the cold exterior.
Figure 1 shows examples of thermal bridging through solid sections of SWP structures. Often, large bay door
cutouts like those shown in the loading dock in Fig. 1(a) include a solid section for structural integrity. The solid
section around the entry door in Fig. 1(b) is also a big source of heat loss. While solid sections around entry doors
may be required for structural purposes in some cases, they are generally included only for ease of fabrication
and installation of door frames. Thermal bridging is also evident when solid sections are specified for embedment
of lifting anchors (refer to Fig. 1(c)).
Figure 2 shows several examples of thermal bridging at wall penetrations. The awning connection shown in Fig.
2(a) is a source of significant heat loss in a noncomposite SWP because the awning connectors must pass
through the exterior concrete wythe and insulating wythe to be anchored in the interior structural concrete wythe.
Figure 2(b) shows heat transfer around utility connections. Considerable heat loss occurs around the six-way
hydrant near the bottom of the figure. Heat loss due to embedded water lines is also visible as orthogonal white
lines crossing near the center of the image. The thermal efficiency of the SWP section shown in Fig. 2(b) is poor
due to the abundance of utility connections and other features in the section.
Several examples of heat loss at structural connections are shown in Fig. 3. At a roof termination (Fig. 3(a)), a
foundation termination (Fig. 3(b)), and a corner (Fig. 3(c)), heat loss appears as a solid white line at the joint.
Thermal losses can also result from fabrication deficiencies. Gaps between adjacent insulation sheets, for
example, will interrupt the insulation layer. If these gaps fill with concrete or remain open during fabrication,
thermal bridging results either through conductive or convective heat transfer, respectively (Fig. 4).
The next section presents a few typical design details that will result in the type of heat loss shown in Fig. 1
through 4, as well as alternative details that can improve thermal efficiency.
Thermally Efficient Details
Solid sections
The inclusion of solid sections negates the benefits of SWP construction. While solid sections may be
unavoidable in scenarios like the loading dock shown in Fig. 1(a), best practice in terms of thermal efficiency is to
avoid solid sections unless dictated by the structural analysis. Advances in partially composite sandwich panels
promise to aid these situations with the use of composite wall connectors.3,5 Anecdotal evidence suggests that
some designers specify solid sections when they will contribute to simpler fabrication or easier design, even
though they are not structurally necessary.
Solid sections around windows and doors (such as those visible in Fig. 1(a) and (b)) may be structural where they
are required to withstand stress concentrations around the window or door opening. Alternatively, they may
simply contribute to fabrication efficiency, where they provide an efficient means of installing the window or door
frame. When a solid section is not required for structural integrity, the alternative detail shown in Fig. 5(b) can
provide improved thermal performance. The insulating wythe is continuous up to the door or window frame, and
the mechanical connection is made to the interior structural concrete wythe. This type of detail can greatly reduce
the life-cycle energy costs of a SWP structure and increase occupant comfort.
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Thermal bridging through lifting anchors (Fig. 1(c)) can be serious, though it is less prevalent among
noncomposite wall panels than in fully or partially composite SWPs. The thickness of the structural wythe is often
sufficient for installation of lifting anchors without provision of a solid section. Site restrictions may require tilting
such that some or all panels are cast with the exterior nonstructural wythe on top, possibly requiring provision of a
solid section for embedment of lifting anchors to the structural wythe below, because the nonstructural concrete
wythe is much thinner than the structural one.
Structural connections
Structural connections such as panel-to-panel connections, corner connections, and roof, floor, or foundation
terminations must first and foremost meet building code requirements and provide adequate strength and stability
to the structure. Good thermal efficiency in these connections requires the design engineer to consider creative
options for maintaining the continuity of the insulating wythe through the connection. Achieving this in straight
panel-to-panel connections is generally not very difficult, although careful detailing of insulation joints can improve
performance in these areas, as discussed in the following section. Continuity of the insulating wythe can be more
difficult to achieve in corner connections. Figure 6 shows several corner connection details. A butt joint can
provide excellent structural performance and easy installation, but its thermal efficiency is poor due to
discontinuity in the insulating wythe. A mitered or rabbeted corner joint allows direct connection of the insulating
wythe through the corner, providing greatly improved thermal efficiency. Judicious use of caulking and spray foam
insulation at corner and straight panel-to-panel connections can further improve thermal efficiency.
Connections between elements of the structural system are also prone to thermal bridging, particularly in
composite panels since they tend to have thinner wythes than noncomposite panels. Solid sections are often
used to achieve required strength in such connections. Floor terminations can be made by connecting floor joists
to solid sections in composite SWPs. As discussed throughout this article though, solid sections are to be avoided
wherever possible. The authors, as well as other researchers,6 are working on developing more thermally
efficient details for these situations. An alternative is to use a noncomposite SWP with a stiffened joist seat
anchored to the interior structural concrete wythe (Fig. 7). Roof terminations can be more complicated. Figure 7
also shows an example of a thermally efficient roof termination detail in which the roof insulation ties into the
insulating wythe in the SWP. In addition, proprietary systems exist for various special cases, including parapets
and other connections. By maintaining a continuous insulating envelope around the entire structure, excellent
thermal efficiency can be almost guaranteed.
Figure 8 shows two alternatives for detailing insulation joints.7 While insulation can be supplied with shiplap joints
(Fig. 8(b)) to minimize thermal bridging due to concrete penetration, butt joints will still be required at many joints.
Workers will need to use care to avoid gaps, or they must fill the gaps with spray foam. Staggered joints with
multiple plies of insulation (Fig. 8(c)) can also be used. This will result in a relatively flexible layer of insulation, so
workers must use caution to avoid damage or displacement of the insulation.
Composite versus noncomposite SWPs
The major benefit of composite SWP construction is that both concrete wythes are structural, reducing the
amount of material required for construction and increasing structural efficiency of the panel. In some situations,
connections can be installed into the exterior wythe of partially composite SWPs without the need to penetrate the
insulation. This is only an option for noncomposite panels with minor load connections and if the exterior wythe is
sufficiently thick. Alternatively, in noncomposite SWPs, this type of connection can be made to the interior wythe,
but requires penetration of the insulating wythe, resulting in thermal bridging (Fig. 2(a)). Composite SWPs, on the
other hand, come with their own set of problems. The thinner concrete wythes may not provide sufficient
embedment depth for lifting anchors or other connections, likely resulting in the need for the fabricator to use solid
sections.
Conclusions
In general terms, SWP structures offer excellent thermal efficiency. In most situations, SWPs can provide
edge-toedge insulation without thermal bridging, but this is not always achieved in current practice. Careful
detailing of wall penetrations and connections is critical, as thermal bridges can result in significant heat loss and
condensation. Structural details for roof, floor, and wall terminations; windows and doors; lifting anchors; SWP
connectors; or other connections typically are developed with a focus on structural integrity, aesthetics, and ease
of fabrication. However, details that interrupt, penetrate, or remove the insulating wythe can severely reduce the
overall thermal efficiency of SWP structures. For best performance, practitioners must consider thermal efficiency
during the design phase.
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In general, thermally efficient detailing minimizes wall penetrations, solid sections, and other common sources of
thermal bridging, thereby maintaining the continuity of the insulating wythe. Although maintaining continuity in
insulation can present design challenges, considering the thermal efficiency of details at the design stage can
dramatically decrease thermal bridging, increase occupant comfort, and reduce life-cycle energy costs.
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